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Sunset: 

March 2, 2021 

I’d like the memory of me  to be a happy one. 

I’d like to leave an afterglow of smiles when life is done. 

I’d like to leave an echo whispering softly down the ways, 

Of happy times and laughing times and bright and sunny 

days. I’d like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the 

sun of happy memories  that I leave when life is done. 

“Love Ruby” 

~Daughter 

~Mother 

~Grandmother 

~Cousin 

~Aunt 

~Sister 

~Friend 
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Celebration of Life Service 
Saturday, March 13, 2021 

Viewing 8:00-10:00am 
Service 10:00am  
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Westville, NJ 08093 

Dr. Rodney Rowland, Pastor  

Officiating: Bishop Designate Antwan Ferren 
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Organ Prelude 

Procession      Clergy and Family 

Prayer of Comfort    Kevin Jackson  

Scripture Reading    Bishop Designate Antwan Ferren 

            Old Testament   John 14: 1-3     

            New Testament     2 Corithians 5:1         
 

Solo       Antonio English 

Acknowledgements, Cards   Shakerua Canty 

Obituary       Tammie Coleman 

Loving Reflections    Shalisa Canty    

Solo       Bishop Designate Antwan Ferren 

Crowning Ceremony    Circle of Life   

Eulogy      Bishop Designate Antwan Ferren 

Recessional  

 

To My Family 
Close your eyes and touch your heart. 

That heartbeat you feel is yours and mine. 
Together we will always shine. 

I am not gone, I have only  
changed my address. 

When you wish for me to be there, 
Just close your eyes and feel me near. 

Continue to be strong and make a positive 
Mark on the Earth.   

Your happiness gave me so much strength,  
which caused my joy to overflow. 

So just know…..If I had to choose between  
loving you and breathing….. 

I would use my  
last breath to tell you….how much 

I LOVE EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU! 



Ruby's Life Journey  
  

Ruby Maxine Coleman was born August 1, 1943.  She passed away 
March 2, 2021.  

Ruby was educated in the Camden County School District.  She worked 
at West Jersey Hospital for 25 years.  She worked at Camden City District as 
a Lunch Aide. She was an avid Casino Player and loved scratch offs.  She 
loved her rose bush garden in front of her home and loved spending time 
with her family and friends. She loved eating she had a passion for Seafood 
and Crabs.  

She loved sitting on her porch listening to her oldies on days where the 
weather was beautiful. Her nickname was “cool shoes” and an “Immaculate 
Max” for her very neat and tidy lifestyle.  She loved feeding family and 
friends whenever they came to her home. 

She is predeceased by her parents Emma Francis Coleman and Robert, 
Louis Coleman, siblings Bobby, Loretta, Cissey, Ronald, Leroy, Richie, 
Archie, Lifelong significant other Ulysses Adams, her children, Dottie, Lisa, 
Marie. 

She is survived by her husband Samuel Lee Canty. Children, Sandra 
Cobbs (Michael), Sylvia Canty (Calvin Corbin), Unis, Son-in-law Theodore 
Lockhart, Brian Brittingham; Siblings, Constance Coleman, Joanne Morris, 
Emma Coleman, Goddaughter Ruby Maxine Coleman (“Pebbles”); Sixteen 
(16) grandchildren and twenty-nine (29) great grands, and a host of other rel-
atives and friends. 
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Dear Granma 
To all the smiles I remember, would I forget them?  

I could never. 

I would walk through the door and give you a big hug and you 

would say  “Hey Lady Bug’ 

The thoughts of you always make me smile, if only I could have you 

back for a while. 

I think of laughs and smiles we had together, they will truly stick 

with me forever. 

You will forever be remembered by family and friends; we will cher-

ish those memories till the very end. 

I have one last thing to say, that will forever be true. 

Granma I miss you and I will always Love You!  

Love, Qaniah  

Times Spent at Granma House Are Always marked with love, and laugh-

ter. Grandmothers are famous for there hearty meals, their abundant hugs 

and kisses, and their insistent desire to spoil there grandchildren and kick 

them out when they are making a mess in there precious kitchen. Granma 

was a remarkable woman, a combination of warmth and kindness. She 

overlooked our faults, encourage our dreams, and praised our every suc-

cess. Granma was often responsible for bringing the whole family together, 

because she was a source of joy, but Granma room is empty now that she 

has moved away, she has departed this life and is gone to stay. There was 

no struggle but with great ease she closed her eyes and took leave. God saw 

her getting tired and a cure was not to be, so he put his arms around her 

and whispered “come with me”. The moment you passed our hearts was 

torn in two, one side filled with heartache the other died with you. A golden 

heart stopped beating hard, & working at rest, God broke our hearts to 

prove he only takes the best. As we sit here & say our final goodbye as 

tears roll down our eyes, we know your place in heaven has a good view & 

your telling God to slide over because cool shoes need to keep an eye on a 

few. We hold you tightly within our hearts and there you will remain until 

the joyous day arrives that we meet again.  

I Love You!  Granma from Shalisa.  
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If Roses grow in Heaven 

Lord, please pick a bunch for me. 
Place them in my Mother's arms 

and tell her they're from me. 
 

Tell her that I love her and miss her, 
and when she turns to smile, 
place a kiss upon her cheek 

and hold her for awhile. 
 

Because remembering her is easy, 
I do it every day, 

but there's an ache within my heart 
that will never go away.  

My Mother, My Best Friend 


